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A convention attended by persons was held in Mt. Sterling , mcans and threaten to fight it out re-la- st

week. In these days of cookless kitchens was only after hard work gardless of the disastrous results to
that the forty Christian Endeavor workers housed in private homes. tne interct rights of the

there been a hundred? We could have cared for the extra 'era public. Congress represents
sixty if we a hotel of a with jj,c whole people, has the right
our town. as it is a small hotel makes a convention in Mt. Sterling jj!e poWerj and is charged with
prohibitive. Several large church conventions could be brought here now jj,e ju(.. 0 i00ju,p after the welfare

business men's gatherings well, if our enterprising citizens could be 0f jle flhole conntrv it there- -
to form a stock company erect a modern hostelry for Mt. fore Congress to sav whether j

bterhng. Nothing gives a town a reputation abroad as a hotel equal struggle take place or
to all the demands'of a community. start the move! We under- - whether the controversy shall be set-sta- nd

that Metbddist, Baptist Presbyterian bodies are overdue to meet y, arbitration. Laws compeli-i- n

Mt. Sterling, but cannot in the absence of hotel 'jng arbitration under such dondT--
- .tions as now exist between capital

MOVED have Ipng been needed

Traders National Bank is in its new home on North Mays- - Now it is no longer a mere need, but" !

ville street; they are really house-keepin- g want the people generally is a demand which confronts ConH
to call and see them at home.. Within this banking house one would gress and Congress must complyj
have to look outward to realize he was not in a city greater proportions, with that demand at once or bear

fact building i in ca'.y comparison with the most modern of larger responsibility for the disastrous
cities. It' workings are up to the minute, each eroploj'e having consequences which otherwise seem
his special work to perform. This company has inaugurated varied de- - utterly inevitable,
partments that go with the modem banking business if time deposits,
money the use of safety vaults or any protection of valu-

able Ianer3 or properties are the public haveafetv privacy
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R. E. Punch Co.
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Hosiery
R. E. Punch & Co.

A VISIT PAYS

REIS.

Come to the ML Sterling Green- -

nouse ana see our ueauutul
The- - are as fine as we

have ever grown. Phone No. 242.

Walk-ove- r Shoes
R. E. Punch & Co.

AT HOME

Earl Thompson, who was a secon-

d-class yeoman in the U. S. Navy,
has been mustered out of the service
and is at home. Earl saw active serv- -

jiee for 31 months and we are sure
he showed the true blue.
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Hanon Gloves
R. E. Punch & Co.
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at 2 o'doekP.'M I will sell the property purchased from the Byb'ce

Estate. This properly has been remodeled asd added to and is r.orr

oae of the most desirable homes in the city. It Is located on Cky
street, sear Sycamore, has a frontage of-jie- ar CO feet by 200 feet
deep. Is a perfect location within two squares of bujSnoss part of
city, graded school and churches. This property is in perfect repair
and will be sold on easy terms. Will take pleasure in showing this
property.

WM. CRAVENS, Auctioneer.

E. & W. Shirts
R.E. Punch & Co.

AVhat 5s Swiss Rib U Suits T Sco

Walsh's.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARM
FOR SALE PRIVATELY

We offer for sale our farm of 150 acres lying on the
Maysville pike, 3 miles from Mt. Sterling. All in grass,
except 4tt acres sown in rye. Farm has splendid frontage
on pike and could be divided into several tracts fronting
on government improved Maysville pike. Eleven-roo- m

new brick house just completed last fall. Modern-i- every
particular; stock barn, tobacco barn, tenant hodse, silo, t

tetc. As finea neighbprhood as can be found in old Ken
tucky. Will be pleased to show the place to prospective
purchasers and if you want a real city home in the coun-
try this place will suit you. .

J. M. HUTSELL
Mt. Sterling, Ky., Route 3. Phone

m m m m m m m m m m m
"-

Executors' Sale of Land
As executors of S. A. Duff, deceased, we will sell at public auction at the Court

House door in Mt. Sterling on

Monday, November 1 7, 1 91 9
County Court Day

at about one o'clock, P. M., immediately after the Master Commissioner's sales.

170 iGiitS FLAND
lying in Montgomery County, Ky., near Spencer Station, fronting on the Spencer pike.

About 40 acres of this land lies level in a body, suitable to be cultivated, rotated
and subdivided, and is-fi- clover land; the balance of the farm is excellent pasture
land, some of it bottom land.

There is a principal dwelling of six rooms and a hall, one tenant house, one to-
bacco barn, holding about eight acres, and one tobacco barn, holding four acres; the
big barn has stalls and mangers for feeding cattle.

There are three never-failin- g springs, one within 30 steps of the dwelling; one,
as good as can be found anywhere, in the barn lot. These springs furnish abundant
and lasting water for all the stock that can be handled on the place.

TERMS Ten per cent, on day of sale ; balance of one-thi- rd on March 1, 1920
one-thir- d on March 1, 1921, the last third on March 1,. 1922,, with interest on the do
ferred payments' from March 1, 1920, until paid, payable annually. Deed will, be
made and possession given on March 1, 1920, and lien retained to secure deferred
purchase money notes. Default in the payment of any principal or interest shall ren-
der all due and collectible.

School, Country Store and Railroad Station within one-quart- er mile, and Church
within one mile.

Purchaser must pay taxes for 1920. v

Sale will be by the acre and the land will be surveyed.

J. T. Coons and W. 0. Reasor
; . 8 Executors of S. A. Duff, ilncenwa
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